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No. 31A Lesson in Soil Cultivation

"«T,rV like *h" “» ««Pm'cnred

'■ JMr to denmn.trato
•h,r" llle «“«I l.rmer has it over the
enkivntor of the .oil. I..........
“ dependent upon av.il.hl. plant food ,„d „p„„ 
m°i*l|,re 88 » vehicle by menus of which the 
l!""“ may .vail themaclvs. of the plant
Therefore the main . auorawaful ..............  ,1,.
pialent on anil moiature more than upon any 
»!h„ one factor. ft ia to roll moiature that 
». need to BIT, our hurt oonaiderntion since on 
mil moiature so much depend». Cultivation ia 
the means at our diapoaal for determining how 
much or how little available moiature 
for our crops.

On the last day of June one of the editors of 
larm and Dairy am, in the vicinity of Aginrourt 
.ad .pent aome hour» in looking over two farm. 
«I». at Aglnconrt, the other at Milliken, owned 
mid worked by Mess™. W. 0, Rennie 
Rennie, i 
nie, Onta

«hat i» still ■ON ioportul h 
nnuature already in the mil 
and me low

•wisem-a the 
and leaves it 

«o that all the rainfall is 
» rlM*d and conserved for the 
following year.

Dairying Brings Prosperity in P.E.1.
Frank tlydon, Prince Co., P. E. 1. 

Twenty year. ngn only two or three fartorie. 
in Prince Edward Ialand were making butter and 
eh rear and that to . „„ ,iniitod ‘J""
cumatanre. forced farmer, into dairying About 
that time the farm» became eahauated to „>rh 
an extent by the growing of cereals 
them awa

ren«lily oti
ose of the crop the

THK ROTATION ON THKBK P\HM H 
A six-year rotation ia followed by both 

•venni * sons. C of Mr.
quiriaf thin i, l.ng^^t,” o^.......... ""

crop» follow one another in the following 
l.n. after red. then Data, barley wheat, ma- 
nurod and fallowed b, root, and rape, t*„„ rata,
w ,i!r , " With «'"I timothy,
wh.rh u left for two yearn. All the grain is fed 
n tho f"rm «VP What litttle fall wheat ia 

Rrown, and any that ia sold ia more than replaced 
^1 the extra finding atuga that arc pur,‘hared. 
An article g,„„g detail „ d.aeriptinn of the»,, 
farm, and th. method, thereon will be publiai,™] 
■n an early name of Farm and Dairy.

Minor Points About Fitting Cottle
The «lier point, in fitting animal, for the .how 

ring, such aa piilialiing horn, and braiding tail, 
must not he neglected if first honora 
ensured.

year. TheMMI ■nd sending 
vincea that 
uraging to 

vinee. We 
number of

■>' to the neighboring prm 
farm mg kfame unprofitable „„d disco 
the youthful generation of our pro 
were annually losing a mnsider.ble 
the prime of 

The

ion I
our yuung manhood.

an I 1 “r;""""1 — Hick to sec the trouble 
and decided to ret,MU, „ ch.re, factor, „„ ,h, 
eooiicrirt'vc a,atom at New Perth. Queen'. Conn-» f""traï f"r -b— .......... . o'er the ms,l ^d"

c^crstivc fsetorics nearly over the Ufand 
until they were alnwwt crowding each 
Wo farmers became educated 
of our anil by keeping 
•rod nets of

we will have

i,to W 

lie Sun

i«l Hi-
time i
■chlii

respectively, amis of Mr. Simp^n Ron- 
• rio’s famous gold medal farmer. There 

*■* something striking about the 
farms, and to the conservation 

more stock and feeding the 
fa mis at homo instead of 

!"8 °"r ,raw material to the neighboring 
neos to build the farms there.

We farmers have awakened 
of °ur soil and the 
has been taken 
through

crops on these
notwithstanding the 

drought, which at that time was at 
the crops looked remarkably well and

olongedPr
it* height,

in
oil' to Ilf

An animal carefully fitted will, with 
the most of judges, take precedence ove „„ anj. 
mal show,, in a rougher state even though the ace-

further 
,S0' th!

"Tin'-. W,,AT MAI>* THR UÜTTRR CROPS

1 of * The wiil in the district does 
«■arinc risllv All of the farms had 
l'rtèr oS an<1 ,la<l experienced the

minor ram' v,‘* on the Rennie farms were croj 
tlian the common run. We thought the 

oronto a matter of fertility ; but after
'Vous y? 7. """rin“l1 «hat it waa a mat-
on unt ! of rultivation—a matter of so managing the 
ther iO*"1 that in addition to mainta-ning the fertil-
If.dlrl ii W<?"ld h" 8 maxim,,m amount of rain- 

«II end soil moisture conserved for the use of

were supe-
crops on some of the neighboring farms. 

A» to what made the difference 
find out.

!.. we undertook to to the possibilities 
conservation of our farms 

in earnest.A Word of Appreciation

rr artk— "«hM yiur ,i";
family 6 r * u ind the memt>ers of my
family.—c. M. Porter, Slmcoe Co., Ont.

famiin
One travelling

__ x K s»*etiona where dairying ia
,n“tV’T “ markwl improvement
LLabT 8"" ^ w" *" h-,y am,

iry mate-
ieoeived

same lack of

We havto .h • 7 th"‘ ",,r «arma can c reatored
to the,, former fertility by f,„,li„g ti,c preiluct, 
ef the anil on the farm and at the 
can increase

able
same time we

"•J™"11' eentinuc in the JLZ.IZÏZ
lifted many of from poor cirem,tance, to
pcoapenty, * „ b„ , ye„„
Of the world will envy the name lone ,g„ 
to our provinoe. the "Darden of the Oulf.”

our own wealth.

<>nd animaltion hecnmclTemv “ZZllT ** 

more important.
£™-“y 'TJZ ZIX

w a. practiced

;; JMhto.ranc. of the crop, on the two Rcnni. 'farm. to T, ..............
in .V........ ""d nlao by the ancceaa of their cron, „„ Ï™, »« detail, on th. part nf the weat-

the -tan,ling Field Crop, Competition. Mr. VtTe LnZ *"7 pl,c"

■ <- Rennie having been aiiceenafnl last year and eomontiti ' l*™1 her<ls 1,lrl'«a«e»
1 Harrying „» all of th. premier honora. ? "omp.tition bmxime, heener, deeiaiona.

th. Stosn n, oooo esops 7' 7 e,"n m P”™!» of very fine
■ Ali. r harvest cultivation i, „„e „f the big fan. tine m iTreZf ‘l'“r*,0r<’ tbo iml>or‘a"“ of fit. 

W1—r' ""-™« f"r emp siiceeas on th. Rennie ,11 Attontion to 7 7 TT
“ ‘ho crop i, harveatod the land i, add to thn into- ” Ï !' “ m»-v

owl lightly, not over three inches unless the imm the ,nt”n*,c worth of an animal; it a.lds
» hard and dry, in which c. *> «PPoar.nce, I..... ever, ind to it,
Q I" plow to a greater depth. Thi. mil ia exMbito h'T“ tho.-'",w "'■« Would-be

-vllivatod from time to time until late fall, f„1|'Z‘7,1“ “ ‘he "houl,l "nt" rare
II » again plow™!, thi, timo to a depth . ■ *“•"*“"* »« cattle b, an, of the

h.®- " '"rhea and tom.iim» dre", deUlU * °’°l b~*~-""-*—•”

• » the crop that is to follow.
** 'fter-ha

it' .V"- or"l’8' 
Both of•f Mr. Rennie’s eons are following in the

tk __ ■>0Ut,lIK of their father and are followin
j ,y nicthoda which brought him such 

no"'" “ “ grower of good cro 
I'bhotk of cultivation

success and A Silo Worth $100 s Year
lTm. J, (iouM, Lnmhton Co., Ont.

I find the elk , moat profitable invent,nent 
Tho ,,lo method „f feeding, ,, ,xtr„ 
penae, !, greatl, in advance „f „M method

/x by 30 ft. The Staves are on a 2-ft 9-jn
LThi Ti f"' The °°8t waa in the neigh- 
horhood of «125. not including m, p„„ |,h„t "

I can safely say that I 
■took than formerly, as I 
the silage, hut

..I

A lit.

"* P*

"fi
feed one-third 

can mix cut straw with 
not with corn fodder. The stock 

more thrifty and the milk flow has in- 
built the silo I wintered only

winteZ d°"' <“Ch T™r' “ 1 M “* ccnaider 
winter dairying profitable. Thi, an,„„ row 
dnnhled her fin, „„ .liage k„o, f„„r
ter cows and had I mere help would keep 10.

I find it hard to place a money value on my
T iV °"ee h,’"rd one of the best farmers in 
Lambton Co.. Ont., say
without his silo for WOO * year, and after having 

am about of hie opinion.

creased. Before

I have had very satisfactory 
alfalfa leaves to the grain rati- 
Clark, Grey Co., Ont.

*ki results by adding 
on for bogs.—John

west cultivation affords 
11 "Pl»ortanity to destroy weed life, and

that he would not be

used one I
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